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MIair Rent..--Two.large mime. in South Queen Street,
.1.? next doorbelow theoffice orllon. Thaddeus Stevens.
Pcieaession given immediately. Enquireof the Editor of
It elligeneer." •

KT.* Iron and Braes, leiinnilry.—The Pro-
f prietoro of theMous=LOcomorivz Woaxs would re-

spectrally call the attention qr the public to the extensive
I IRON and BRASS Pow:Kirks connected with their °stab.'
I Raiment. Weare Ooirprepored to Manufacture

Stationary Engines.,
Mill and Saw MILL Castings,- _

• Car Wheels,
and everyother descriptton of cast iron work at short no
Uee and reduced prices. Also. all 'kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solderand
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendenceof Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us withtheir
patronage. ffeb 20 tf.s]

Gnano! Guano I ! Guano t 11— Just reeelvect a
lot of superior Ounno, in Bnrrels. For sale In lots to

suit purchosern, by OEO. CALDER & CO.,
Office 3434 N. Queen street, and st Orerit's Landing, on

1 the Conestoga. june 12 tf-21

•

FOR EVERY FEMALE
.ating devoted his each:wive attention to the
complaints peculiar tofemales, In respect to
early consulted by thousands both in person

0 punish Sole Leather.-1000 pound of Schlosser
0 Best Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds' of Big Coin- best Spanish Leather.

lilooo pounds of Ileudrek Red Sole Leather.
1000 pounds of CountryTanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Loath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully Invited toexorable.

woman can discover, by comparing her own i At the Signof the Last, No. 1734West King street.

ith those described, the nature, character,
M. H. LOCHER.

d the proper remedies for, her complaints. PATENT & FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superior article

about becoming a mother Imo often need of of French and Patent CalfSkins, justreceived and for sale

and advice of the utmost Importance to her
at the sign of the I ant, No. 17)?,West King street.

M. If. LOCHER.

I.lt, in respect to which her sensitiveness for- MOROCCO A PINK LININCIS.-30 don. of Pink and Bark
ling i medical gentleman, will Ind each In- I colored Sheep Skins on band.

nd advice, and also explain many symptom,a ,00 datorii,nefilogeccorMoroccoqvedsszrh iptifTna dtd qitality;ifor
raise would occ.asion anxiety or alarm as a 'oz; the Last, No. 1734 West King st.

('''''

IL li7lo-Z11:127.
• Mem Incident to her situation am described. TTTREES.—.I large and well selected stock
.y are soffering from obstructions or irregulir- of i..s.tlCskO

and Dent Trees, for -sale, at reduced prices, lower

•r to the female system, which undermine the than can be bought in the city,at the Last Store, No. 17)4
West King street, below Steinman's Hat;l iwallenocnitiEßellectis of which they are ignorant; and for

it delicacy forbid/1 seeking medical advice.
'og Di:tin prelajeus onrri (fallingof the womb),

, ,r ants (weakness, debility, Ac.) Many are
• agony for many mouths preceding confine
ny have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
.auncertain recoveries. Some whose llves are

erring such time, will each Ind in its pages the

reventiorg amelioration and relief.
ourso impracticable toconvey folly the various
eated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-

the married or those contemplating marriage.

aro you a husband or a father? s'wlfe et a

Have yon the sincere welfare of those you love

Provo your sincerity, and lose no time in

hat causes interfere with theirhealthand hap-

less than your own. It willavoid to you and

it has to thousands, many a day of path and
ollowed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

medical attendance, medicines and advertised
whish ,dliera•ise would provide for declining

innrioilb.A of ego and the proper education of

eq... tho universal popularity of the work,
cod by itn extraonlinary entle, various imposi-
e been attempted, at well on booksellers as on
c, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
eptitions infringements of copyright, and other
rid deceptions, it has been found necessary,
to

UTION THE PUBLIC
lo book unless the words "fir. IdArturtssr,

:etreet, N. Y. it on (and the entrj in the
(lice on the back of) the title page ; abd buy

Irespectable and honorable dealers, or send by
oddrem to Dr. A. to. Iklauriceau.

span receipt of Ono Dollar "TICE MAR-
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL 'COM-
qi" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
ers must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
MAUIIICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

.thing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Now-

Agents.
0h5..., Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Sp; ngh Bro., Lancaster; Wentz k Stark
.1e: F. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck. Wilksbarre.
, Ilanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
son. Erie; Samuel 11. haulier, Greensburg; E. S;
Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford: E. T. Midi,.

diana : J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. McGot-
er ; J. S. Nickson. Chambersburg; tioe. W. Gettys,

I oseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.1f

rd.—Llll. S. VELCI[ENS respectfully announces
is friends and the public generally, that he has
d the entire stock :old interest of the Drug and

!Store. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, lu North
tree. directly opposite the Franklin House.
Lining the Drug business with the practice of Pen-
is not his design tohave one interfere with the
ntorests of the ether: hut by the employment of

I and judicious hand. he feels thata superintend-
-13.• interests of the store ran be rendered, and yet

Itice of his profession strictly attended to inatilt,

:MOE NAILS.-1(60pounds just received, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices. at Na.l7 West King street,
sign of the fast. M. 11. LOCHER.

april 24 tf-14

tistry. i
general

caret),
PIM, of
the prat
detail.

How uld therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patron. n, the store has heretofore had. and respectfully
asks th sc of his friends both in the city and county who
may w IA Drugs or Medicines. to oil. It is his design to
keep a a•ge and well selected assortment of Drugs and
Chemic'lls of every description.and warranted tohe of the
very best the market can afford!

Those who wish Isis Dental services. will please call at
his office. No. 34, Kramph's Buildings, North Queen atreet.

apri I tf-15
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The Greatest Medical Discovery of the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of our
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
firm] the worst Seraula down to a common pimple

He leis tried It in over 1100 eases, and never failed except
lu two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ile has now in his
possession over two-hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Beaton.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing s,remouth.
One to thria, bottles 1611 cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Hiles.
Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tocure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
tine b, two Wiles are warranted to cure all limner in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to CLlft, running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
- Due bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst
caw ofringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted tomire the most des-
, pirate case of rheumatism.I Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt
rheum.

Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect care is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of It inevery case.—
So sureas water trill extinguish lire, so sure will this
cure huiubr. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; alter a trial italways speak for itself. There aro
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in out pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, :Ind yet its value hes never been known until I
discovered it in IS lll—second-that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the Illiscovery. I will state that in April,
185It 1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—la
April, 1854, I sold over ono thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been In the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing in the
annals of patent medicines waa ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since Its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
•ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prowes effectual iu all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen more

I of It than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain In
the side, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly In diseases
of the Kidneys, Sc., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the boot you got
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS Fon Use.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

.Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.

orlng.—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his nu-
ns friends and the pablir generally, that he has

I a new and fashionable Tailoring
lisinnent in No. 9 Fulton Buildings,
Is West King street. where he shall be hap-
rommodate all who may favor him with

pbseriher flatters hinl,elf that by strict ..ttentlon
s,,ss, he will merit and reveive a share of public
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lea Discussion Ended.—Tho great topic; tr

ussion which has fitr some time past engaged tht
1 the city and county or Lancaster, has at length

.cided to the satisfaction of all.
uestion was wehre can the lest and handsomest

be purchasedfor the least amount of money?
lanscarcely ask any person now that will nottell

1W11,1.1AM HENSLER'S,
'miltQueen•st., Lancaster, where you can be sup-

g ith any thing in his line of business.r mi nd opened a fir 4 andelegant assm talent of
SPAING AND SUMMER GOODS,

,m,heere, of splendid colors and patterns, and of
v latest styles. Black sod tam),Cloths thateannot
. Vestings almost too handsome to talk about.
complete stork of Beady-made Clothing, Coate,

sts. Drawers, Shirt. ShirtCellars, Stocks, Cravats,
ders, Stockings, A,., A.c... all of whichare now ready
atprices which few will grumble at and if any do

snot will be natured tostilt their fancy.
, therefore. friends and felttw citizens and continue
us a full share of your patronage Mr which we shall

t • thank you no well as for past favors.
ny be quite certain that no effort will be spared to

it full satislaction fir your money. The winds, as
re all warranted at this establishment.

!,, are all Manta:Wl tired under the immediate supers
1 :ticeof the proprietor. and Ibersforo what they are
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-0emoval.—Thp Inland Saf,ty Mutual Insurance
ri.,Co npany have removed their 011ie° to Centre Square,
(Intel übley's hotel.) where they eontinuo to' make loon-
rances tgainst tries by Fire. on the most favorable terms,
and re rice mo usy on Deptlite as heretothre.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
Seretary t: Treasure.-4EII

i—The subsaibur having taken the
ill's building Slates is ready at any time
the ton or put on by the square, nt the
lOn the most reainsnable teruis. Apply
;tore, North Queen street.

IICUMIN D. segnum.

Stereoscopes!
ful and universally admired pictures
is round and solid as senlptured marbl

Price $l,OO.
IYholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring, lie. Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by .1. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Nonl2 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent. —T. W. llyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,.

Samuel Welehens, B. 11. Kaufman, H. A. Rockafteld, Chas.
A. fiendish. april 24 5y.14

~

JoIiNSTON'r, SKY-M(111T GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sts.

Z.35 -Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken al

the 1 west prices.
Lat seater, june 19 tfl29.

Degansylvania Patent Agency.—
..I .1. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Levers Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds or Machineiy, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'Wire FU uroN HALL.
loril tl-14

Iardarare.-..Russel & Barr, No. 8, East

Iliing street. sign of the anvil, Wholesale and Retail
rs in Foreign and llommitie hardware.—Buildimt

'Fiat of every description, such as inks, atehea binges,
s, bolts, Ae. IVe have the agency of the Pittsbuig
s-aced Locks. a Licit can he used furright orbit band

We shall also have on band a superior article of
mid spikes. Abs. a large assortment ofglass, paints,
nd varnishes. Wetheril's pore ratite lead, French
ignerioatt zinc paints.

are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
tt 011 by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating

iby our hands warranted, and attended to at the
est notice.
ACII TillAMINGS.—Wo also keep a good assortment
sell trimmings, such as laces, fringes. tacks, hubs,
, shaf ts. felloes, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
s, malleable castings, ,tc.
RPENTERS AND CABINET SLkEERS—WiII find a

iassortment of panel, hand and back oak's; planes,
es. chisels, braces and brace -bias; cast steel augers
hilts. •

ACKSMITIIB—WiII find a complete assortment of
rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; crud, shear, spring
othersteels: bellows, anvils, vices. screw-plates, Be.

11:111.:11S—Will Mid a gond assortment of farming im-
lents. such as pions. corn cultivators. horse rakes,

....._. t cradles. sect Ices. suaths, rakes and forks; patent hay
Imo s; ropes and putties. shovels, boos, and axes of Silrius',
Bra ly's and Llagen's make, all of whichare warranted.

8 OYES! S'D4V.ES!—We also keep a complete assort-

marof cook. parlor, wood and coal stoves.
Agents fur the Salo of super-phosphate of lints, considered

by fumy to be the hest fertiliser or manure in,use. Sold
falai-go or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale.

july 3 1y.24

1. and Par Sale.—Putilic notice is hereby given
.LA that the undersigned Executors of John llartsock,
deed. in pursuance of the direction of the last will and
feminine:it of said tlec'd, offer for sale a valuable plants
tattoo or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
250 of which are cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. The
improvement are TWO I)WELLINC4 HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs
through it.

An indisputable title will be given, and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSOCE,

THOMAS ADAMS,
HILLIS DOTY,

De.d.
te
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Helnibold,s Genuine Preparations.
I I EMIB'OLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

POUND FLUID EXTRACT lIUCIIU, for Diseases of the
Illadder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual rgans, whether in

male or female, from whatever cause thoymay have origi-
nated and en matter of how long standing.

Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when
once seated in the system: will surely go down from one
generation to another. ndermining the constitution and I
sapping the very vital ituids of life, do not trust yourself
inthe hands of Quacks. who start up every day in a city I
like this, and fill the papers withglaring falsehoods too I
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. Yon cannot be too careful in ,
the selection ofa remedy in these cases.

TILE FLUID EXTRACT RUCHU has been pronounced 1,
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—
t is a medicine perfectly pleasant in Its tasteand very in-

nocent iu its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of therank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu- !
man nice tountimely graves, thus blasting the brlllliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. Aud as a medicine which must benefit
everybody; from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing Invalid, no equal Is tobe found, acting bothas a
Cure and Preventive.

IIELMIIOLD'S 113ORLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID ExTitAcwr SARSAPARILLA, for pnrifyink the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, expanse and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, :wising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Read, Ulcerations of
the Throatand Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
'letter, Pimples oh theFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most dis
tinguished Physicians in the country,and hasproved more
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
iu arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters &dm responsible Physicians and Pro
Lissom of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.• ..

Prices, Fluid.Extract of Buchu, $1 per bottle, or 0 bottles
for $5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, a perbottle, or 0 bot.
ties for $5, equal in strength to ono gallon Syrup of Serie-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. HELHBOLD, Chemist, 213 i
Chestnut st., ndor the Girard House, Philada.; and to be
had in Lancaster of JAMES Sarrn, Druggist, No. 10, East
King et., and Cuss. A. lharrnsu, No. 13, East King et,

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
Immediate attention. [may 15, '553y17

111ows.—A full assortment of 'French and Bolgi
an Willows always on hand, and for sale by

SAAB:TEL T. PEAROE,!
89 South Marra184 t 83

Improvernent in Dentistry.-- A Manufactory
Ifnr producing entire sets of ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, after Dr. Loomis' improved method-
is now established at No. 110 North Tenth st., '•••■••Philadelphia. Itconsists of the entire set or Teeth, to-
gether with the gum and roof of the mouth, being one
solid piece, the whole being beautifully enameled with
theirappropriate colors. The teeth are worn withvent
comfort there being no cavities for the lodgement of parti-
cles of food, as there must• always be in theold method of
gold plata settings, however well it may be executed. •

Among the many advantages are cheapness, durability,
eleauliness,and utility. Ininasticating food.

The superiority Of this method is very apparent. Those
, Intereatedyre invited to call and examine specimens, at

DIL J. LIIKEN'iIo •

aug 28 3m82 No. 110 North 10th et., 4i.

Drug Store and Dental Depot.—The under
signed having fitted up his Store In a new and elegant

style, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

TO FAMILIES AND HOUSEREEPERS.
. All kinds of Family Medicines.

All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Halr Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white end yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
Soaps: Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Zerman's Tooth Wash.
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of every size and variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Sliver Platii. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dentallnstruments of every variety.
Jones, Whiteand McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and Hand Glasses. CA';rundun Wheels.
Gram and Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's and liern's `Separating Files.
All such articles as Dentists require, gre kept constant-

ly un hand, or can he Furnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN AIITISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL. PROFESSORS will find it to their Aran-

tocall at the Drug and Chemical Store, No. 18 ,/; North
Queen streethancaster, Pa

june 12 tf-21 =1!

Copperavaire .211ainirrfsictory.-S.AIUEL DIL-
bElt returns thanks ftrtliejiheral patronage hereto-

fore .bestowed upon him, and resPecithilly informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand, In West Rini streideuearlyamposite Fulton
Hall, and Is prepared.to inanufacturislo order

Coppei Waref,,...
in all Its carious branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country frlonds especially togiro
him a call, es he Is confident of being ably toplease.

Livery Stable.
Ile also keeps constantly on band, fin. hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES, RAMA:CUES, 4c., Inexcellent order,
and lurid-ailed at the lowest rules. -

Clivo 141 m a. call ,V ,I11) hood anything of jbe kind
and he will suit you to a tilesty.

faueaster, may 1

AChance Seldom Offered I—To those nut .employment desiring a lucrative and handsome bus,
ness, by enclosing nie ONE DOLLAR, I will send, by rip

turn of mail, a Receipt for manufacturing an article used
in every family, and which cannot be dispensed with. I
have distributed within the last thupe months over 500
Receipts. Ladies, as well as gentleuren are engaged in
the sale of it.

Address, post paid, JinTIIOISKINS WIRTH,
june 5 dm 2U Milestown, City, Pa.

I eather.—FßlTZ, HENDRY .k CO., No. 29 North
hird street% Philadelphia. Morocco Manpfacturers,

Corriereand Importers of French Calf Skins and dealere
in Red and Oak Sole Leatherand Rip. feb 27 13,43

Vlles and Rasps

Trussesl Trusses!! Trusses !!!—C. II
NEEDLES, Truss and Brace EstabliShruent,

S. W. Cornoi of Twelfthand Mace Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine Frsawn TRUSSES, combiniug
extreme lightness, easeand durability withcorrect con-
struction.

RAW STREET FILE WORKS, PHIVADELPIIIA:
THE subscriber is constantly Manufacturing Files and

Rasps of superior quality and at the lowest prices, equal
to the best imported gods, and Mtl6l cheaper.

MANUFACTURERS and MECHANICS can have their
OLD FILES IiFeCUT and made equal to new, at about
half the original cost. Flat 12 inches, $2.00 per doz.; Flat,
14inches $2,15 per doz.; Saw Files, Half-Round, 31111saw

and other Files in proportion Single Files and fractiOnal
parts of dozens charged at the same rates, and warranted
satisfactory. J. B. SMITH,

No. 01 New Street-between Rase & Vine It Second &

Third eta, Philadelphia. aug 143m-Id

.I[lFt..i.trtfl7reesil°l-st it;.—iu jfe?rm "tilLiir lUfrSlSeE nksk atAnrget
public in general 'Vat they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. linage', No. 8 it. King at,.
where they intend increasing their stock and devottoß
their time and attention to their business, making It an
object fur their friends to call on them before purchasing
elsewhere.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below ,—Sending numberof inches round the
hips. and stating side affectai.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, Double--$5, $6, $$
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Trues.

Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Patent Body Brace, fat the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan.
dots and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.spa_ Booms, with Lady attendants.

jury 31

Alum It. lima having been employed about six years in
this same house, with his extensive acquaintance'hopes
to merit and receive a continuance of the custom hereto-
fore so liberally beatowed on the establishment.

' RUSSEL & BARR,
No. 8 E. King st., Sigtiof MSAnvil.

Card.—The undersigned takes this method of return-
ing hiss thanks to the publicfor the liberal patronage

bestowed on him while in the Hardware business, and
would respectfully ask at his former patrons a continu-
ance of the same to his successors, Rosa .t .13smi, Whowill by close attention to business, endeavor to merita
continuance of the same. A. W. RIISSIZ.

HA. Rooksfield & Co, Next to Rramph's
selothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, he., Wholesale and Retail.

Oa-They bare justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic &beldam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. jtuse 26 tf-23

icotice.---41.tu1liET IdAll..lbid nuainEe4, .T:lig. itdersigned beretg eyesnotice tltatatm will ,carry,on a
UABI.N.4I:4I.A.KING andUndertaking ,
business at the old standinWest King
street, farmerly kept by her husband,,MHenry iIL Miller,and at thesame time , ~ :
returns her sincere thanks for

,, the liberal :patronage
formerly beatowed. on theestablishment. A continuance
of fnruter costom is respectfully and rmTy, solicited.

mar 181y4 Y MUSS

ykic.rTiale by
e~rt

larketitroots, pbthaii. •
tl - 7 d.

/u77 7717.

:r r ayLridft .....tat.•Pd lit.k.d. ..-...ad.'x',l.i.g, aiviirn i:Philadelphia.. Advertbiemezritichl. javv eyt t
V., B. friagiii;Airki2"iTirtibt; fitip ,ekiiimn- fir ; for gelsat

- I --
' ' - i , it 1;16 west side,Plitlailiithti leit7l)"l4lll. 'lt 911- IVside,
I' i'iril.l, Ware,

..,

1421159 'FaluilY sheldli .'"\,,*ll,ft :-.
serw''' J'' : fil,s l• 4 ~,'''

have it'litipr.” ..?00,000 .'5i0."..... I pm.; "`-'"

Copies sold in leas than ot:'-:.•` i '..;:"..„. '„ ,r›.. licthelo
Yrittr...'.--Aifiew eirition, rec• -•=s,,, ,

,".i...Vj, ..: l i.. HaTin...4 1.'Artsed'ithd impinved; just ..r___;::, , i mialdable
i5 1.e.4,:. , , • ...I:-iii. ---

....,.. :::: I ,eTtbreril'i
'Th ' ,-,' • " ' 'ill $ ' " I Mini

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manteal Salad:balk roe -.. vi- Al
the afric-lid: tarstainlng an outline orthe origin, I,verWare
progress, treatment "and cure Of e'vry form-ordio- ' 4w
ease contracted hypromixemons sexual intercourse, 1
by self-shims pr_by sexual,excess, *AM Auliie;:e ror I tre.lB4,
their prevention), written, in.a laidlier_style Avoid- i :West
mg all medical techuicalities, and_everything t hat.-,,!A
would soft:adthe ear of decency;withairottline,af i_r —el'!"
complaints hicident to Vennales, from the-Amok of i -

some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively I ip
devoted to the cure of diseasesof it dlElivitetor pri- la' .800
rate nature. . ' .' Of You '

To which is added receirkt, for the cure of the lipban or& a./.above'diseises, Sod a treitisis onthe' cause, jirlp-' ,Pocket i

toms add csiiii or thetevelinifeiniii:- -

-

--

, Bankers

Testimonfectbertrofesior ofOfisletrica in Penn ' Note lie

College,lihtlafieVd4a,r.linntetralledieiqoelllFalual.—iThe author olgda.wcirk;unliki•the triajoriti, j Dressing
ofthose who mitertisnto cure the diseise ofwhicli i_ Also,
it:treats is•ti grndliate or one of.4:4 best. C'ettegeS; -,;F::
in the United States. It affords me pleasure to re- •
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim,, Whop

ofmalpractice, as a successful and experienced ,
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may i N. B.
place the greatest confidence. , ,

M. 0.
' 1 sillit , tt-ho .

to
From A. Woodward, M. ii.r., °osr ap snenc .'uni.er.,- ~,,- 01.

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add 'my Gana
testimony to the professional ability ofthe Author stock ii
ofthe "Medical Manual." Numerous cases oldie- i wat,b,o
ease of th e;Gental Organs, some of them of lung 'I" L%'",,,p,
standing, have came under, my notice, in which 1, ambled
his skill haa been manifest in restoi ing to. perfect',ny ot .
health, in cases where thepatient hns been consid , InsiPetrno edered beyond medical aid. In the treatmentofSein ' these A
foal weakness, or disarrangement of the !unctions , ce,.,
produced by sell-abuse, or excess of veuery, I do,i Gold
dot know his superior in the proiession I hay •I II
bees acquainted with the Author some thirty years, ,-* L.

and deem it no more than justice to him .is well at 1 ''l .!''',,
kindness to the unfoitunate victim of early intliA- I '• L
eretton, to recommend him as one in wince pro' , and not

fessional skill and integrity they may solely confide Jeer
themselves. Aisnan Wooow .no, M. D. '''; , ..r i' ,

1. This is without exception, the most compre-
I pensive and intelligent work published on the class I (Old

1..0f diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-1 Philad
nical terms, it addresses Gaelf to the reason of its I
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter, The
and no parent, however fastidious, can ~hject to Icr^
placing it into the hands of his suns. The author a,dr ie:
has devoted many years to the treatment of thi) Stop
various complaints treated of. and, with to.. little Sup,
breath to pull, and too little presumplion to fin- Lett

pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely I, ller l
nominal price u1 .25 cents, the fruit ol Homo twenty (iiiini
years' most successful practice."—Herald. , SUill

"No teacher or parent should tie withoui the , nil,
knowledge imparted in this invaluable worl.• It , 11,7,1
would save )1,1, of pain, mortification and sot row , (~,.,

to the youth tinder their charge." -People'a .4dvo• 11-{i
cafe. i st,t,d'

A Presbyterian clergyman in °III°, writing or _nevi
tinter's Medical Manual" says --" Thousands ttia

upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and 1:75);t1

influence ql the passions, have been led into thel"lo
habit of seir-pollution, without realizing the. Isin
and tearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution iii thousands who
are raising amities have been enfeebled, if not hra qu.ilil
ken down, and they do not know the cause or the veil ii

cure. Anything that can lie done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check. and ul :
timately to remove this wide-spread source or Mrs: Provi
man wretchedness, would canter the greatest bit.: I(E,`r

sing next to the religion iir Jesus Christ, on tlil7
present and coming generations. Intemperance for
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has edam
thousands, is 1101 a greater scourge the human mai
race. Aceept my thanks un behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

line copy (securely-enveloped, is ill lie lorw rderl
rree or sins Cage, to any part of the United Statas tier

scuts, I.r six copies fur $1 AdilresB,:epo9t
1J:11.1)(1/SI/EN & CD. , Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

RT itmo, seller+, Calivassrrs and 11.0.k .10.116
supplied on the 'mist liberal terms

jail. 30

C. H. llogerm,
SEED AND AI;RICULTURAI. WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Phihdelphia

MA NUvAcTu :it al the most approved
I tt.'t d ( :1,1 I : 11,10 e

.1• ),.; I 40

CHI SNUT ST. HOUSE
SAMUEL M

Nn I•GI CHESNUT S Between 1,1 .`c, lib .is
PHIL ADEL P Fl I .

BOARDING $l,OO pea DAY.
{may 11,1450-Iy-16

'HE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL MVP
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital *50.000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL

nr withEngland 1--Faa Porcelain Works
HENRY GAST has fitted upand enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds cf
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &c. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, garnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suitall kinds of buildings
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles. for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Roams, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and will keep constantly on band, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Northern and Stone Ware.

H. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingtheneceasary preparartions for the stove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. South Queen street, between Centre Square and

Vine street—Sign of the BIG PITCHER.
4g-Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.

Commercial Hotel, Plilladel-
PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage; she has received, hereby notifies

public in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOUSE,
No. 18 S sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and .ow known as THE COMMERCIAL. HOTEL.

The hoase is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., Etc., being entirety new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and con vent-

Gaernarvois Academy.—Churchtown Lancaster once of its patrons.
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti- Front the central location, and its close luau-

lotion will commence on Monday the 7th of May next. imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landinga,
In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and places of atnusement, fashionable thoroughfares
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Conn- Sid public squares, it offers inducements to the
try enjoys no many advantages as the Village of Church- Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
place. Perronsa _Wir; their sons or wards to this hist!. males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
tution, may rest assured that every duly devolving upon ed, and 'every comfort regarded to Make their visit
its Principal and Tearbera will he fully performed. There
am two Departments Mate and Femslo—entirely separate agreeable and pleasant.
it being believed that this is the best mode upon 'which A ehare of public, patronage is reepoefully aoli-
any Institution can be conducted. ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

Trans—Gtr 5 months, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 65 00 S. LEI-ICI, Proprietor.
For further particulars enquire of thePrincipal ,

J. B. GIFFIN, A . B. JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent.
mh 13 - lyB dec 6, 1863 0-46

• • • - • • .-.
P. G. has engaged a manager who IA fully com

petant to conduct the Above businesss; and all com
munlcatlons, correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
tended tn. JOHN HARRISON,

sop b tf-33 Manager

'I; 4•V" . liT lir' AV1 • 'l3 , daub ,
- e ilialin—-

••• —A Ander) assortment of thefinest'quality,
1 he lowest cash pties; at Wm. B. Kitonhmi's
•th Second Street 4 between Pine and Union,

Is• . adelphla. The assortment eanbraces a large
•stock offineWatches, Jewelry; Shier • •

to Ware, 'plated with ffne direr, In ---

rks, Ladles, dc.-Jet floods, Fans and iTf # •
L.....es 'UfaSuperior quality,deserving the ,N.. i
7, ofthose who desireto procure thebest goods
:est essh prices- I _

ireIa Ratio-al knowled" 'of the busittinny'afid all

1. •• • - for fantod nehnd manufacturing, the
contkiently furl •pirretursehr, 'believing hat

• •ly theon term as fasomide is any other a*.
. tin 'either of theAtlantic cities.

IkindsofDiamond and Pearl. Jewelry and Sit-
.. nufactured to • • er, within areasonable time.
tehes, Jewelry an • Sliver Ware faithfully re-

I wat. ELTONIEBAD,
nth 2d St.,a few oorsabove the 9.4 St. Market,
e.
the South of the Store; may beseen the

Clock, which mmands the admiration of
and =ions. - sep 26 Iy-36

1 Smith, Pot Mamiele, Pocket
and Dressing Clow, Manifacturer, N. W. corner

• and Chesnut;eta, Philadelphia, alway on
:Tr, and varied rtment of

; 6 • es,Work Boxes,
'. • ks, 0211XL.;IF.. Travelling Bags,

1 era, Backgammon Boards,
1 s, Chess Men.n ks, , cket3l7nUorandum Books,
Cases,gar Cases, ke.
general assortment of English, French and Ger-

•icy Goods. I,I 6ket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
'le, Second and T Ird Floors.

F.11.SMITH,.W. corner Fourt and Cheroot Os, Philada.1,
In roe receipt of $l, a Suparior Gold Pen will be

• ny part of the United States, by maik—describing

I a' medium, hard, ofsoft. april 3 1-y

' and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
Jewelry.—The lamest, finest, and bear selected

i the city.., Every 6escription of flneLind cheap
that are manufactured can be obtianed at Ibis
mud, which receives them direct from the Facto-

i verpooLL.oridon mid Switzerland, and is therefore
Ito sell atnuch supdirior article for a less price than
•rretail store In thls city.
a wishing topurchase at Wholesaleand Retail are

'to call and the worth of their money. Some of
atches can be sold at'the following pri.

i z :

vers full Jeweled. LS Carat rose,
nitre!. case, Full .l elect Levers,

pine Watches. I "
.ver " Full Jeweled,
tiling case,

pine Watches, ,Toweled,
lestill cheaper than the above.
ry of every description, fine arid chap. Ales, all

, and Silver-Elated Ware of all kinds.
Les repaired and warranted. at '

• LEWIS. 11. rtiwom A LL'S
hod) N..110 N. Second,2il doer below Race street,
Iphia. ' mar 6 ly-7

Cheap Cash Book aVd Stationery
e, North West cor. of Sixth and Arch St., Philath.
Bar:tainsin hooks! Poctiral. Miscellaneous. Stan-

d Presentation Books, very cheap.
leand Fancy Statiopery.
ix or white ruled letter Paper, per ream
r and note Envelopes in gr. at variety

furnished at very moderate rntev
written !mil engraved.

'S and other steel pens.
inr 'ant to maters, 3:13 mottnes on a sheet, thr 2i ets
ands, pen-knives. paper n-eights,,te.
M=l

asu. haelq44mmical,boards, .he..
. _. .

a very large a,s.rtment of t,:y 1.4...,1;5, games. di!
ii,liirrs.&r. Album!. Scrap looks Itml arrgurrineF
'24 ly-14 P.TIIO.SINOY_ ..

to Union llottn—Nci..2oo 3larketstrect, ahoy.

. Philadelphia. The, tindery hruenl. Into of the A iner-
olv... einlunilda, Pa:, lakes pleasure in inferiniim la
, and thn put 11.• renerdly, that lie has taken the
well known :lint poi -mink !MUSE. Ching kunwn
Rent Ltnn Ilatel I .which be has tilled up with
y Now Farnltueol and iterldlonr r.f 's superior

Leen ro•ll.,:tte.land imp.)
a manner which will erimpsre favprably with any
Iln•talr in the llity,inind cannot fail Inn .inno satinnis,

• tin who may Fitconire this establindinient.
T always be supplied with the clin',loest
inn, the market :anvils: and the liar with the PlT-

LlCllifill.•Nnithingshall he left undlitm

:0 his I:ments eontrirtahlo, and he flatters himself
,trielattention hi hinsiness. Inn will merit stint re
tiltt.lll tti littittle patron:Wt..

0. W. HINKLE,
22 till,. Preprietnr.

TIIIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of i,si-, the e„...,

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all Fiive per cent interest is given and the money is alwayi
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses, "pall hack whenever It is' called for, without the necessity

Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c. signing notice for it beforehand.

TO- n''' ,a, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg. People who have largiv sums put their,money in this Sa-
vinE Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve.

DIa ECTORS. nience It affords, butany sum, largo or small, Isreceived.
A. JAYNES, President. T is Saving Fund Itaelmon3 than halfamillionof dollars
B. AMAIN, Secretary. sec ely Invested for tha safety of Depositors.

Win Day, James Mathews, T o Office is open toreceive and pay money every day,
fro 9o'clock In the morning, till 7 o'clock•ln the evening,

Alex Hilands, Henry A White, an on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.
W m 0 Leslie, Wm Sult-evelli, P ple who have money toput in,are invited to rail at

JoJii. Young, jr. the Rice for further information.
J. ZPMV.IIRIVI AN, Agent, HENRY L. BENNER, President.

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Prebideut
-,oncosts r. WM. J.IREED, Secretary. —,...

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 300 Will-
nut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral Fair, heldat Philadelphia, received a SILVER. itIF,D.

AL, the highest erward for exhibition of skin in his pro-
fession. Heraters tothis, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and 'orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and ekllfuily performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with their
calla. now 14 ly-13

Soper-Phosphnte of Llme.—.TuFt received and
for Gale by the kul,Feribers a lot of the etyma valuabel

fertilizer, in Barrels. t; Et). pet.ocit & co,,
Office 34 N. Queen street and at ()rears Landing,. on

the Conesto,a. juno 12 t421

ThetheNnrit stre6t iktks.--r intr:l
PER'S Machine Shop and Iron -Works. The

Messrs: Fellenbentii having retired from their con-
'nentioifwith the Machine Shop. of,this establish-
ment, the;arylinsikited re4MeetteDilnfarina his old;,
friends and,the public generally; that. lie.hesimiat-.
mad the management'of thaviadreastablishmant;
'where he is pow prepared, with the Moefiditrrhved .
and extenii4e fieDithis to do work q_eve de-
scnption in. his line;arch as -STEAM

ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting;Gett-
ing, Mill,and work,Elide s, - 4
Car-wheels and nAilea, and,Castings of e.veride-,

scription.
As his assortment ofpatterns is not'surpassed

by any other estatiiishmeat in the State, be is ens
tiled to do work at theshortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves ofeveri•dikeription.Manufacture, and
for sale, wholesale and retail. .

IRON ItAILIND Mkt'. bards, cemeteries, tc.,

cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatness And
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up ofthe' ost oeautiful patterns and best work.
mansbip:'

Furnace Twiers.and_Pipe's of every description
on. hand and made to order. Old Twiersand Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO 'lf09SEKEEPERS AND BUILDERi.—The
subserfizer alai having pure.hased theright for Lao-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared, to
furnish Rant di Hare Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range'a perfect Cookingippamtneof vari
ous sizes, td suit families;boarding bonzes, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of conking in allits various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel; but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining nr over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in

use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for, withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the moat
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of publie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Quern and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ .es to his

former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm ol I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma•
ohine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works;" where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
lion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf.l7

WILLIAM S. AMWE (3,
Attorney at Law,

O(AFTERS his. professional services to the 1/11Ulie.
fle also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims spins
the general government. -His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which china,
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted ,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner an can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, Gerundhouse brio ,*

he Lancaster Bank
' Nov. 20.1549

IT_ oniginacher K Baptnan, Taaa
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. the.ip for Cash,
or approved-credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
saortment or all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of.uperisr quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sale Leather," also, Leather lt:uul a,
well stretched, asitable for all kinds of machinery,
or any length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
turner's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &r.

All kinds rut Leather bought in the rough ;

est price gives for Hidesand Skins in cash; 0

will bn promptly attended to. (feb ly-13

luneasier County Exchange °Elec.-01k
Attic tilt thy of March nexttitu undersigned, under the

firm of John K. Revd S Co., will open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court house,)
Lancaster city, fur thu purpose or receiving deposites, wn
king loans nod purchases, buying not Mdliuo red estate,
stoeks, Sr., Arc others, collecting chants, Ae.,

The rash Capital of the firm is s2.o,mfii, and the parties
are individually liable for its ebli,mtions.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
went, nu dr•posites fn• morn than 30 days,

.10IIN K. REED,
310 P S. HENDERSON,

• DACIII siwurz.
ISAAC E. WESTER.

•

Lancaster, Jan 30 tf-1.

New Brass Foundry
FW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street iron Works

II C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of tho above character, thatbe
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ile Is pre.
pared to manufacture di kinds of Machine and Brass Cast:
lags, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a

workman-like manner. June 27 tf.23

D. G. Swartz,
LAND Atl FORTH):STATEFOR): STATE OFlOWA.

. I Estate bought add sold on commie:Jon! Land War-
. a located; Money Inreiited in a iogalYnanadr 'on land
rity, at 15 per cent. !per althorn, clear of ail eXIet.S.S;

~.) Acres of solo:Aral band for sale. " •
l.- Itesidenro in North Dilko st., ',Least.", Pa.

lisp 11 • Iy-3-1
, _ ,

oyst -TY/OMAN S THACKRAY No.
111 360 Chesnutal, atsive 13th, Phila., have constantly on

, and make to order, goys, Clothtng of the most
im roved styles.

' rams from a distance' purchasing at this. establish-
me t have the privilege of changing any article which
ma not suit,

IL—A largo assortment of patent shoulder seam
ll'S' STURM together with a general assortment of
the Furnishing liotals,,which we are prepared to sell at
prices for cash. ; aug 28 If32

allroad House, European style Itotat
turt Restaurant, Nni 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
ate, SAN FRANCISCO.

lIALNY &

Propriotr.s.

rcso St Ilks.-11-I;NTZS' DRY GOODS' STORE lc the
place where you will dad an extensive assortment of

`Biblestyles.
Rich Plaid foul[ dd Lulus
Bich Striped "

Solid Colors " j"
ich Brocades of various grades; lndia Wash Silks; choice
rs; Best Quality Plaids; Black Silks,all widths. Prices
ging from 50 rents tc sd,elL Best Black Silks tiver cold
VA. To become ccinvinced call at..

WENTZ'S' STORE.
RAPE SIIAWLS.—IVENTZS' bare paid particular at-teltion to their Shawl bepartment this season, and now

offo. a fine variety of plain White Crape Sheerly, heavy
fri‘ige—from 55 toggulliagniticent End, Crape Shawls-
fro o 112 to5.75—511k, Thibet and CisLunde Sloorts, dlf.
ferret grades. Fora haindyntne Shawl remember

'

WENTZS' STORE.
0 TISP LADLES.--Call and see those rich and beautiful1ray '22 tf-IS i AVENTZS' STORE.,

Or si Mirilo Wines nod' Paris' Mantlllan;also, magnificent
unced Rerege Robes loner opened at '

Dagnerreotype.
Ito would notpslieprgi t( tll4tezl lire , to possess a true life

or MIN iATUR6o rOlt like finely finished PORTRAIT, orAIIN lATURB oCa
relittive or friend, severed front us by distance or death 7

A I,:ir, richtoned durable Daguerreotype, is an object rare-
ly . „but. FoRTNEVS Pictures withstand the teat of

truthfulness end durebility,Ure requested to call and dx-
an

-,
foe his specimens add test his artistica' skill.
'las., taken in cloudy weatheras welt as clear went,

er 1and neatly put up In Cases, lockets, latch-peals and
lii gs of any required Size.

Satisfeetory pictures guaranteed or no sales.
ltlways ou hand a large lot of POMIWN, Fist and Fsa iss

FOES which will be sold at the lowest prices,
itOoms Nls.37.Ndrlh.queen ifiteet, (west side) oves Pilik-

erion k Slnymakert iiardware Store, I...lncant6r. ' -
16. y Et Gui-Id 1 , T. S. FilltT2iEYi

tGallagher, Drn Ist, having located In
the City ofLancaster, respectfully oilershis.professlou-

services to those wh o-may meal them, and choose tuglve
la calls He b:ts been nomad to thu prigessiott over
years—lem had an. extensive practice for the last six

seven in Chester coanti—and can give the hest ofreef
qice and evidence retpecting his professional skill and
lifitious.,.. , ,

Ile would also announce that he has obtained the as-
sist) right to use VLATToN'S PATENT
AN of making and setting Artificial Teeth ji.--
Lancaster City and, County—an Improve- -.alma.
lit which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on

e Examining Ciiintu4tee ou Dentistry in the -Now York
stal Palace, by. 'Professors of Dental Colleges, and by

i.
entific Dentists gen/rally, to surpaas every

. other pima'
w known for beauty', ,trength, cleanliness and cheapness.•

Meried. residence n the• east side of North Duke st.,
tureen Orange and Chesnut, one square midi halfnorth

li too Court House, and a short Sistance south of the
km&may W _ly-19 ...1 1. ___

Important to Millers IVENTILADING BRAIN
CONDUCTOR. Thelsubscriber has taken measures to
I ure a Patent for a novel and important improvement In
e eye of Millstones. IThe object of this improvement is
prevent the slogging of the grain in the eye of the stones
ringhighsed, evekr at two hundred reioinflons in a
riute.- An 'kind Of I.atalsr GRAIN; MIRALINGB or
rRN with e cob, wlrieh are liable 'to close the eyeof
'eatones, can, by this invention, be conducted to the
ttom stones and be supplied.with fresh air—and the fbni
is driVen off, whilst at the same time the rapidity of

e stones can be so Mush increased, as to perform the
,I.rk accordingly. I '1 . econstruction of this 'Ventilator is so pimple, that it
flnot be excelled for durability and cheapness; and. its
vantages are so nu mins and uselid, that every Miller
'-1 be satisfied with I utility by seeing it in operation.18?or further informs ion, direct to

JESSE PANNABEOKER,
Dr:winch P. 0,. Lancaster county, Pa.

it's 82

mproved Super Phosphate of Lime,—
Ins subscriber informs Dealers and Farmersthathe has

greatly improved the quality of his
Super Phosphate ofLime,

and now confidently rikommends the article manufactured
b him, ELS superior to any in the market. Yon are invited

call, examine and tm it. Also Peruvian,and.MexicanOno, Oils, Candles, tap, &c., at the lowestmarket rates.
JOHN L. ,POMEROY.

Successob to Thos. W: Morgan,.
. 1.41;:9 4,4 !to ;bah. 'naives

4oners can loa4 film. Fly* 4143.736 lad avoid.
• croirde4 whoa ong 28. '

CaiirdThd i6bi3Erit4i (to hisen-
L unworn! patrons)'for put favors, wptllti again

ask forfora continuance of the • iude, and- ak many-
.Morgsaa will please: to,fluor him with their patrcin;age,as •he is certain from his •knowledge,. of the

Tonsorial 'Art' in. all ltir;branches, such as Hair
Cutting„ Carling, Shaving, Shimpooing. and Wig
making, heti itbris to;leaaci thh mostfastidious.
.1 He also solicits the,atiention-of all to the Clean-

, Uness ofhis Titwels,l Brushes, Combs and in tact
Avery thing connected with -}iiiVisiahlishment:

At. He would liketrisemention that he is the only
pertion thd hity thitt 'can' ,nnd',.l,l' 'color '

f.ers and Motintaelina, from *led ut gray w most

beautiful brown or Mack in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of children, hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queeki streets samebuilding with J. F

Long'■ Drug Store, and immediately oponsite J. F
Shrodei,s Granite building. Vet) 22 t 1-5

,This. Way 1 This Way! -To the onti
priced store, No. 10,AY est King Street. Just

.received from New York an d Philadelphia; a large
'lot ofWatches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces : •

•

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O. '

Gold Lepine Watches full jewelled. from :tett
to 580. • • -

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to 3) S.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 1 2.
Gold Peas in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, front $4,50.t0 38,00.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,60 to 310,00.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies,&r..

A large lot of Accordeons, Comb,, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than.any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and 'he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Stnall Profits," is our
motto.

AMES P. DYSART.J [SAMUEL A. DYSART'
N. lI.—S. A. 11. having finished his trade will

lie of the best workmen in the city of I'hi noel
ibis, he is liremired to do all kind, .0 Watch
Nock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest ootiec
na an resoled for one year or no charge.

Sep '2O

Chas. Erben & lirother deal-
v.l( IN

,011F.ION AND DONIESTIC
DRY CO(MS,

Nati.taal 11..11,111, Ishtrilt Queen ,treet
Lane istot. Imarcli 28 tl 10

'TO SOoll4'l'll and Wesaern
chlnis.--M'Cl.AIN, celebrated Porliimery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awar leil to E.
M'Clain fiirltis superiorperfignery, fancy soaps, :in.]

dentificies, by different Institetes, during the hst
sin years..

E. M'CLA IN, mattulacturer and importer alike
following articles, namely—his celebrated Veget..
ble Hair Oil, Bear's nil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
&re. 70 different kinds of extracts Bathe handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, ,tr.c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatiii, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alatia4ter pow-
der pan, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing:, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all Of which can be purchased cheap an
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Rare,
Philadelphia

N. liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 lv-35

Neu' and Cheap Hardware Store
--,The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
just recived direct from the manuflietureas, a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment ofKnives & Fork s,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
-lnivels and 'conga.

BRI TANIA WARE,
Co'tee Mills, Brusheg, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4.c.

ELMRW A RE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs'Burk-
cStands,husStands, bushels, I hustle's and peck

measures, Wooden bowls, &c.
COOK AND WOOD STOVES,

nl the most approved pattern.. A general assori-

nt or BUILDING MATER! LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Rolls,Screws '-Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. superibr article ar genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CAft P It NT Eft,s-TooLs,
Planes, (land, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, a-
ger., Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools. FARMING! UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions; Shovels
Forks,'lloes, Mattiicks &c.

SADDLERS• AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment 0

goods suitable 10 tlieir trade, ofwhich they are of:
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers) and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, arid
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYAI A K ER ,

Between Shober & Sener'sHotels, North Queen
Street, Lancaster Pa feb 22 tf-5

toyes I Stoves I Stoves I—The subscriber hamS ing made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
vanes in prices, is prepared to .offer inducements that mil
make it greatly advantageous to merchants and consumed
togive him a call,

Ills stock of Cook Staves embraces every varietyadapts'
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns that are particularly eco-
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly Invited toexamine the `l.lnor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a fine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
fug and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate. Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make it an inducoment
for all In want ofa Stove to call and examine.

GEO. M. STItINMAN,
sop-19 tf.,3T,Pest King st., Lancaster.

T,ixchnsige Bank ofJ.:F. Shroder do Co.—
E. 4 This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public. that they aro now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promphayss and fidelity.

\Lousy received on deposit and paid back ou demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small siting 4e ailed at tee rate of sto 6% per cent.

NOTES, CITECX.S, HILLS, ,tr., collected iu any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also ou Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made toEngland, Ireland, or the Coutlisent. Particular
attention paid to the 'buying and selling, of Stocks and
Loans of every desclrlptlon in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The'faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased' to give any information desired in
regard toSbfeks,.l,an and money matters in general.

Banking Meuse open from 8 A. M. to ito'clock, P. Si.
doe 19 tf.4l)

Closing out the balenee of Figured De
i.aines at 12,_14c.; usual price 18 and a/ etc., thew aro

the cheepest.goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Ike Aire Store, NorthQueen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them aro some beautiful styles, which we bare re•
duced to i 5 cts., regular prim $1,25.

Also, a few mum at 50 cis. worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at, prices, at the

lighl,HIYE STORE,
deet9t548 05 North Queen st.

EAGLE HOTEL.
41. A. AIZEtEp

IN FORM the public, that they have recently lit
ted up this old and well known. stand in North

Queen street, two duorkisouth or the Railroad, to
first rate styler and that.they are noa prepared in

entertain travellers and others in the very hest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table witirthe best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their I

STABLE,
Where can at nll limes be ItaA, a good and genteel
Horse, !leggy ,Sicirouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. 'Choy assure
all who may favor them with their custom,. that no
efforts will he spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 lb-t

Qash, Door, Shutter, Mind and
Li• Fraine Factory.—The undersigned have Vl-
ken the Sank Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of. the city of
Lancaster...and . near the. Coulon-Wactory,• where
we intend to. manufacture to order all kinds of
Saab, Doors, Shutters, 111M4s, Window Frames,
gle., at the 'shortest notice and 'on the most reason
hle terms. undersigned ire both practical
'Carpenters, and, Work at the busihiess durselires.,

With a Strict attention to businese,'we 1160 to

merit the patronageOf the publid generally.
swAaTzw EU/KW& MORROW.

april 12" 1.1-12
N. N.—Coniidon sash and doors constantly on
n d.

T ntPattlint BROT
ER would respectflally biro= the &idle; thatineyhs

taken theold established stand; 6flatirlyocenpled by Sam
net D. IWnos, andmore recently by•Nathantel Bair & Cp
East King street, intim city of Lancaster, ia the rear 0

. Dr. 0. D. Markley, about halfa square East of Sprecher'
lintel wherethey areprepared to furidah

.

Threshing idnehines and. Horse rowers
.

Dietary description, made(gibe best materialsand In the
Most workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds atten-
ded to, at the shorteet notice and en the inostlls4o
terms. - •

N. It eliktlier would rall particalarattention to their
mpro +ad Biniker, which, fortightness dr running and effi-
cacy ofaction stands unrivalled: apol 17 6m-13

Land Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to
the public as Agent for the purchase of Landerin Nich-

olas,•Brazton and layette counties, Va. Tracts from.;100
to5000 acrestropresed and unimprovad, from $3 to $l2per
acre, can be purchased for farming or graaLng purposes.—
Pee in eacii'ease front $.5 to $3O. The-brads of these coun-
ties are praaminentlY Milted fir Sheep raising. 'rho Cov-
ington andOhlo Rallremdithe main improvements of the
State .passeir thrones thisregion. Cannel and Bitamtpons
Coal hands, and Iron also purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring Inforuustfou
must enclose fee, $5. Post-paid. Refirenee,

• HENRY M. PRICE,
Nicholas Ct., Va.

We would prefer Demecmtic,&Were, free of Free Bon-
i= orK. N's. -. .

Reference—Hon. HonryA:Edmondson. Member °Mon-
.gress.

P.8.--Pnretusers will!save 50 per cent. by having an
Agent here, acqUalnted atHb the value Oland.
• June 12.

Tiriirlqi4ttiiirireatly_ done at the Intolll.
tJY+ No.2, North Moist*. •

WILBIPR'S co*Epoun OP
PIM* COD LIVER

OsIL ANSI LItE.
•

,-

A cure for Cons&option, Ceitighs, Colds, Asthma, Ilion
chitis,Cieutiral lseffility,and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used widilhe Most complete success
by our most celebrated physlci• us, for the rempval and per.

=anent cure of the above Meeksr. Hundreds fur whom
there was no hope before the discoveiy of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been relied tohealth and happiness
by its timely use. iThe kffimeing ease of .1. ',laths= Is
eufficient to cony Idea all of Itsrunderful effect.. lie says;

I had been sick with confirmL4l miner mption for several
months. Thad uSed the cloie Cod f..ver Oil most of the
time, but lead derived but little benefit from it. 1 had an
attack of bleedingInd thelungti, which alarmed my findsvery much, as the now sued there was no hope for

me. About this me I hear 4 of your Compoundo Cod

1iiLiver Whunted-Wand Lime; I tely commenced using it,
and won Its beneficial effficts. In two
months my cough snd entirely leftme, and I an nowonon began to p

joying perfect heal h. ,Tr y yours,
; 1 ' J. WILLIAMS.

N. 11.—This Compound dikluot nauseate like the clear

I/Cod Liver Oil, buteau be take' with4ileasure,by the mos
delicate females. i i

Be sure and get tho genuine. Mattufactureironly by
I ALEN It. It. WILSON; Chemist.

L.T.Court street, Boston.•

For sale in Philadelphia, ./ IW.'Drorr a . Seas 732.N.
Second street, and in Lancastbr, at :the Patent Medicine
Store of 11.A. itocaafield ai di., neat to tiramph's Clolii.
log Store, in East '01.613,je Strd4t.. . nov 7 ly-t.2.

-- -i----

[Pyclug and! Scouriing—Philip Liudson, Fancy
Dyer, No eh forth Thirenth Street, d'hiladelphia,

ee doorslabove (Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Ilicntgortnry comity mull elsewhere, that

. ell
kinds of Silks, Cra s, Merinoek, &c.'are dyed In the most
fishionableiand permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawds, cloaks, die., cledused and pressed equal to
uew ; Silk dresses lwatered In Liaperior style: Gentlemen's

Is
apparel scoured and dyed In iiperior style ; 1n short, Dye-
ing Inall its verlOns branch done at short , notice, and
ou the lowest terms. A. call ' earnestly solicited, as it is
very convenient tdr those wh should want spying in the
above line.. .. t.

Phila. mli 19 I - II
I4AAC BIMTON, '

WROLESALE GROCER, WIkO and suarroit
Nub. 13.5--17,1 North 2d street Philadelphia..

dec 26 j mmzg

Land Ageni:or the littrehase Fterzas.
—Thaai perso s who wis to far%loi. linos of

limestone land; be oho It a bar. thelist in
Branklincounty,for sale; by *Ulricon the Subscriber, atr li. Lightrap's natal, to tareen4stiB,piNkatYl Pa

'ersons deatrou# otgurehailogypAtt it totamr,later
sotto Warms a call. :The ingot prompt andassid3 lo* at-

tothe wishes of those -Who maY'em-
ploy and toAo Etpi.for theta: ,4,49Ppre.

r2.5 00
03 00
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TY '.elii 'et a,Pen a ,tit. all'
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cry person will'a6al le thei i

It,lives of their Childre ,rand t...b
'endeavor1p iii,iiiii4d. bi ,r dar
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once apply the remedy. 1

llHOBENSAC 'S- WO
An article founds upon

compounded With pu ely rage
ing perfectly safe whir ia taken
the most tender Inta 1 with d
rect., where bowel cal mlaints
mode them weak and debilitat
ties of my -Worm Syrup are

i,without an equal in t .e catal
giving time and AlLfe qtly to i
makes it at. infallibl remedy
with Dyspepsia , the at, ton islairio
this Sy reparler Physicians luq!
evidence of its superior rffacne

THE ltk.VE Wl
,IThis is the most (tidbit ViN

that infest the I.umaq s)stein,

iindefinite .engtli. he oniing siin the intestines and stomach
so sadly as to eillis St. Vita

3,that those atflictma s dont it e'
Tape Worm hasten' the in

In order in destroy hie %Vol.
treatment 'mist be pnrsued, it
proper to take 6 or li o• my L
move all obstructions, that Eli
act direct open the Vornt, w
doses of 2 tahl niiiiiinfulle 3 ti
rections followed li, r ileVer I
miring the most obst nate ens;1110BENSAl K.' lAV.'

No part of the sy tern is mi
than the LIV Elt, itr iserving ai
the blood-, or .gi rill the prof

PPitues:.of, the.orggiuted that es-
iiwpr,,to,anvii. the

t etlery personwill
11,5?tlth at all. sacri-

t9 assure
the oplpiqu ofthe

Afikpri.inAry cause's
•• to ,whichilchildren
ve.an appatlte con,
iadof.food to an .

tixiach, picking at
'• of the Belly, Dry
egular--remember
and you should at
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teiftilic principles;

1., ble substances, be
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uch, that it stands
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The subscriber th. id: hi I litr ant lhvors, would in-
form his lriends an the publ a in general, that his
establishment in note openet at theabove location,
where li.i o ill he happy at all Ines to wait upon cur-
to mersa id u amts to 0 Icr °Very thing apper
taining to hisl ino o - business in the most approved
style of the profession, and a the. most reasonable
rates. 1

He is constantlyireetivin6 at his Marble Works
lull supplies front the city of hiladelphia of

AMERICAN AND IT IAN MARBLE,
which is superior tolnny thing fthe kind in thin city.

Letters in Engliali and (I man, engraved in the
most cleganmc ne(nr. 4

ffis facilities are inch, that II orders .vill be filled
with the greatest komptnen and By the beet appro-
ved manner. I k•-a"1.:Ii

Persona wishinglloninnents are informed that h icollection of deal. ns are new and original and so
full and completethat they Joan make -a selection
without difficulty. ..

He invites the piüblic to tall at. hie Works, and
view the beautiful itssortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished. I

',there in s-- . RDLE MAN-telt-Builders and lithere in ilvan. .. A ._

rt.es, shouldl visit ilia Wars-Rnoins and examine his
splendid stock on !hand.

VrSAND STONE for Sills, Iteps, Curbing, Cent-
ctary purposes, and fronts of:buildings, at the Inw
est rates. t . II

Orders received !for all kitids of Iron Railing.
. 1 CHARILES M. HO IN F.LL.

Dec. 23. ry. j
i - ll

People's 114krble Works, (Leo
and & Bear's old standlo SHOPS IN NORT

QUEEN STREE'P, HaliStinare Sbuth of the Reis
road, and 3d doo' North Of Michael M,Grana'
White Horse Rote), Lancasitir city.

LEWIS HALLI, Marble, Mason, respectfully
informs the publielthat he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, 'warrants him in saying that he
has now 'Mills yrird by far!ihe largest amount of

I'l ALIAN A.41) OICAN ;MARBLE
over offered to the citizens of Lancastpr, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In coniequence having purchased Ai;

stock of Leonard its hear at a bargain, and havinh
also made arrangements ai the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, 'he announees that be
will sell much c4eaper than any other establish-
ment in this.c.ity or county can do. He is now pre.
pared to executil in the hest style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones', Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Sthps, &.c.,,1&c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities Or furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line nre unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city,,whilepie assure i all who may lavor him
with their patrondge that his work shall be execu-

ted in the very best style ad on the most reason-
able terms.. E•

Irr LETTER ;CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, donelat:the shoqest notice, and on the

most moderate writs,
He respeelfiillyi invites U public to call and ex-

amine his work being Bitty satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage Open its merits.

Thanklul for the many avers bestowed upon
him, he hopes by 4itriet attention to business tomer-
it and receive a Share of the public patronage.

leb 22 ly-g


